
Fear not, I am the first and the last, and the living One; I died, and behold I am 
alive for evermore… Revelation 1:17-18 
 
Call to Worship  
Christ is risen! 
He is risen indeed! 
The stone has been rolled away. 
The grave clothes are folded. 
The tomb is empty. 
‘This is the day that the Lord has made; 
Let us rejoice and be glad in it!’ 
 
Hymn: 410 Jesus Christ is risen today 
https://youtu.be/_6sj9ljVsfk  
 
Prayer of Approach and Confession and the Lord’s Prayer  
Risen Lord, 
on this blessed morn we are your Easter people,  
and Alleluia – joy and praise - is the song we sing. 
We are your Easter people come to worship, 
released from tombs of pain and doubt and fear and death 
into the freedom of this new day, 
and its promise of hope fulfilled. 
 
We are your Easter people, 
Emerging into the brightness of faith, 
Blinking, questioning, wondering, hoping… 
Come to us, into the garden of our lives, 
and touch all that is barren, and wasted and dried 
with Your healing hand, we pray. 
 
Forgive our half-lived lives, 
our broken promises, and our failed kindness. 
Call us by our name, that we might turn from all that limits and 
burdens us, and re-turn to you. 
Lift us up into forgiveness and freedom. 
Open the gateways of our hearts and minds, 
and call us out into Your world to be 
embraced by Your unfailing and renewing mercy. 
Today, in joyful worship, prayer and song, 

https://youtu.be/_6sj9ljVsfk


may we truly encounter our risen Lord Jesus and know his grace. 
For we are your Easter people, called together to be your people 
and this day – joy and praise - Alleluia is our song which we sing 
as one and as one we join to say he prayer that Jesus  Christ our 
risen Lord has taught us saying:  
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.  
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.   
Give us this day our daily bread.  And forgive us our debts as we  
forgive our debtors.  And lead us not into temptation, but deliver 
us from evil: For thine is the kingdom, and the power and the 
glory for ever Amen. 
 
Bible Readings Acts 10:34-43  &John 20:1-18 (GNT) 
 
Mary in the Garden by Doreen Gazey 

I met Him in the darkness 
Of the early morn. 
The quiet expectant darkness 
That comes before the dawn. 
But night to me was endless. 
The sun would never rise 
And I did not recognize Him 
When He stood before my eyes. 
 
I asked, ‘Who are you, my master?’ 
He said, simply, ‘I am life.’ 
I am the Life that has died. 
I am the Love that was slain. 
The Light that was crucified. 
I died and I rose again 
For the Light can never be conquered. 
My Love can never die 
And I shall always be with you 
To the end of time. 
 
From ‘Let justice roll down’ © compilation Geoffrey Duncan 2003 

 
Hymn: 425 The Saviour died but rose again. 
https://youtu.be/0TjSjoPOPrY  choir of Troon Old Parish Church 

 

https://youtu.be/0TjSjoPOPrY


Reflection 
This is the day! This is the day the stone was rolled away, the 
darkness dispelled by the radiant rays of Easter dawn. This is the 
day that our crucified Saviour has risen from the gloom of death’s 
dark tomb to the glory of resurrection. 

Sometimes we stand in the early morning, at the break of dawn 
and experience the breathless silence and glory of the earth 
wakening to a new day. It’s that kind of feeling we often have as 
we wait at the lochside on Easter Sunday morning - which of 
course we are missing this year due to the pandemic. 

This feeling might also have been what Mary experienced on that 
early morning so long ago that breathless anticipation…but 
perhaps that feeling of quietness was interrupted by the 
breathless anxiety that she might have felt as she saw that the 
stone had been rolled away and her master’s body taken away. 
Then there would be the physical breathlessness she might have 
felt as she ran to tell the disciples about what she had seen… and 
of course the breathlessness of the disciples as they ran to the 
tomb to see for themselves.  

After all the anxiety and excitement then comes confusion and 
the deeper sadness of even greater loss. There is something 
almost cinematic about this portrayal of the resurrection. There is 
vivid detail; there is gripping suspense; there are powerful 
emotions. There is something almost visceral about the rawness 
of emotion expressed in this telling of the story. It is deeply, 
deeply personal.  

In the midst of all the breathless running to and fro, and the 
emptiness of the tomb, and the vision of angels, the first 
encounter of Jesus is a quiet, still one. When Mary Magdalen 
turns away from the empty tomb, she sees, “Jesus standing”. Just 
standing there, waiting to be noticed.  

How long has Jesus been standing in our lives, in our churches, 
in our world, just waiting to be noticed? Then He speaks and 
questions why Mary weeps and who she seeks. 



Jesus sees her. Might it not be that Jesus, standing, is also 
seeing us this Easter Day? 

Then He says her name. Might it not be that Jesus, standing, and 
seeing us, might also say our name this Easter Day? 

Then Mary through all her distress and sorrow really sees him - 
Jesus - and as she hears him saying her name recognises her 
much beloved teacher – ‘Robboni’.  

In such a way Mary came to recognise Jesus. Might it not also be 
the case that for us we might recognise Jesus through the same 
ways too? 

Easter is meant to engage our minds, so that we think about who 
and what Jesus is. Easter is also meant to engage our senses, so 
that, somehow, we might engage with and experience Jesus. 
When our minds and senses are engaged, the Good News that 
‘Christ is risen’ becomes real. Like Mary, we too might find 
ourselves thinking and saying, “I have seen the Lord.” 

The scene is set in a Garden. Unlike the first Garden, Eden, 
where in its story humanity disobeys and falls away from God, 
here humanity runs towards God. Here humanity, believing and 
doubting, finding answers and questions, encounters God in the 
risen Jesus in a different way. Here new life begins… a new day 
in the life of humanity is created. The stone is rolled away… a 
new door opens…the light of the resurrection shines in and 
begins to fill creation with the glory of the risen Lord. That glory 
begins to permeate the whole of history up to our present day and 
beyond until Christ comes again at the fulfilment of time when the 
whole of creation will be filled with the glory of the risen Lord. 

We are Easter people we live in the glorious kingdom of our Lord 
and we look forward to that final day of consummation but for 
now, just like Mary, we know Jesus and experience Jesus in a 
different way than the disciples did before his death and 
resurrection, because of all that happened on that glorious Easter 
Day we know him in our present reality…in our everyday lives… 
he is Our Teacher.. Our Friend… he walks beside us through all 



the ups and downs of our lives. . He’s been beside us through all 
these days of lockdown and pandemic.  

We figuratively stand at the door ready to open it and step back 
into a life interrupted by a virus and an illness that has robbed us 
of sleep, that has taken away our sanguinity,  the betrayal that 
has robbed us of trust, the bereavement that has robbed us of 
presence – the presence of family and friends and loved ones.  
 
For many of us this time of repeated lockdown has been like  
an endless Good Friday, or Holy Saturday, and not Easter Day. .. 
and here we are  celebrating Jesus emergence from the tomb 
and wondering if the time of our release is about to come too.  
Will this soon be the time of freedom?  
Will this be the time of a new beginning?  
Will this be the time of new life?  
We are on the boundary between yesterday and tomorrow. 
 
The late, great actress and comedienne Elaine Stritch, in her one-
woman show Elaine Stritch at Liberty, tells a lovely story about a 
five-year old actor called Brandon De Wilder: 
It’s opening night for a Broadway show. All the grown-up actors 
are in their respective dressing rooms, shaking in their boots. 
Opening night is a big deal on Broadway. The stage manager 
calls over the tannoy, “Places!” A door opens and little Brandon 
comes out of his dressing room, skipping down the hall, knocking 
on all the grown-up actors’ doors and shouting out in excitement, 
“It’s time! It’s time!” 
 
Easter is here! Jesus Christ is risen! Hallelujah! He comes to 
meet us from the tomb…te stone is rolled away the light shines in 
…and the light shines out to fill the whole of creation… 
and soon…hopefully very soon… it will be time to open the doors 
and let the light come shining in. Amen 
 
Prayers for Others:  
Lord Jesus Christ, 
Come, stand among us, 
that we might see You by our side, 
that we might hear You call our names, 



that we might now, on this heady day of joy, 
be still, and know that You are God. 
 
We give You heartfelt thanks from our full hearts. 
We bring to You our prayers this day 
For a world needing Easter. 
 
We pray for those locked in by hurt, and loneliness and grief. 
We pray for those locked in by addiction, and hunger, and 
poverty. 
We pray that we, inspired by Your Good News this Easter Day, 
may bring our practical care and help to those who call out, 
and to those who are silent, 
and in our lived-out faith and love, show no partiality 
as we bring what hope we can to those in need. 
 
Today we pray for our nation, for our Queen, 
and for those who shape the future of our country and our world. 
In times of uncertainty make us confident with kindness. 
In times of frustration, make us gentle with vision. 
Help us to be the Easter people bringing light into our world. 
Lord Jesus Christ, we pray for your church that in our work and 
witness we may be generous in our believing, and joyful in our 
serving. 
 
Help us to be open to the new things you are doing 
as well as observing the old and familiar,  
and help us to always keep a balance between the two. 
Help us to keep our faith and to work for good,  
for reconciliation and for renewal. 
 
This Easter Day, this new beginning, this time of lifting up, 
lift up our heads and hearts, lift up our eyes and voices, 
for our Lord Jesus Christ is risen! 
And there is hope! 
Through Jesus Christ our Lord. Hallelujah! Amen 
 
Hymn: 419 Thine be the glory 
https://youtu.be/GaoV5w2Qfag  

https://youtu.be/GaoV5w2Qfag

